
-tACIFIC 

O•er the entire island of Saipan tonight, flies 

the Aaeric ~n fla g . ) li ■itz's forces put an end to 

organized Japanese eaistance just as soae people in 

4iaruptin& our schedule in the Pacific. It i• true, 

that ■en three and a half weeks to do the 

job, three and a half weeks of the worst fightia1 7e\ 

experienced in the Pacific war. But the task ia 

coapleted. 

A corres _ondent reports that the last stage 

of the battle yesterday presented an ugly spectacle of 

senseless dying. Uncle Saa• a a&.rioea 1aJ tbe T -aoty-liotb 

Infantry of lew York,~• had pushed the Hip re■nanta 

ba ~k to the northern tip of Saipan. ~itb the Mikado's 
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garrison were thousands of Jap civilians. As Uncle Saa'• ~,,6WP4P 
■en pushed the/(steadily backward, they broke down in .. 
bewilderment and terror. Scores~, \he• plunged into the 

~ 450 ~-z:.fti!i wjf no place to swim to.~ they had to 

•~•• b~ to shore1 or drown. Many of the reananta of 

the garrison were exhausted b7 hunger and fatigue • 

• 0 



Among the booty captured by our treopa 

on Saipan were three ~ 1 :9 ':iundred-and-forty

ail l imeter guns,~brand new, Ila never been fired. ,~ . 

m Riaitz landed his men on ;?;Bland before the 

Jape even had time to moun).~C9g'_c~,f.J... 

R also captured six seventy-five ailliaeter gun• 

and soae radio detection gadgets which aay prove 

•--• useful. 

. -



that the Japanese in India will have to retreat quickly 

or be exterminated. All organi~ed Jap resistance has bee 

broken up at Okhrul in Kanipur. One-half of that invaaio 

force has already been wiped out. And all the eneay 

postiona throughout the jungle clad hills of lanipur are 

. collapsing. 



:l~:sident Wallace, back in •~sbington, 

with President Roosevel:;L•• biUil at the 

lhite Bous~ today. A1 he left he told reporters 

that they had not discussed politics at all, just 

China. 8 Tbe war situation over there is grave•, 

aaid Wallace. 

Reporters questioned hia about the 

~ \ 
political situation. A.Wallace insisted th at it waatif' 
_. even mentioned. Then, one newapaper■an asked 

bi■ whether he were not a candidate. Wallace 

thought a aoaent and replied •1 aa candid•. 



jpSSIA 

The Soviet armies tonight are literally pouring 

through gaps in the German defenses, rolling ahead on 

a three-hundred-mile front. In fact their colu■na in 

Poland and Lithuania drove f~rward thirty-five ■ilea 

in one day. This carried the■ to within a hundred-and

twen\y ■ ilea of Riga, the main Latvian port on the 

Baltic. 

If the drive continues at this pace, the first 

Baltic army of the Soviets will cut off an iuenae Masi 

aray in Latvia, and Estonia, an ar■y estiaated at ao■• 

thirty Bazi divisions. On that eastern front, the 

Germans are now running into their worst debacle of the 

entire war, worse even than Stalingrad, though the 

relief of Stalingrad did axf have a treaendoua 

political and psychological effect. 

Premier Stalin issued an order of the day this 

eveaing, reporting that the Red columns advancing along 

the northern edge of the Pripet Marshes have taken 
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' Luninie'.;, ll'lrat au anothc, r key po '"w al I.he German defense 

11 line, an iaportant bastion on the road fro• Goael to 

Warsaw. Another column took Slonia, eighty-five ■ilea 

northwest of Luniniec, another big step on the Russian 

aarch to laraaw and Berlin. 

' lhile Stalin was making that announceaent, the 

Geraana theaselvea br ke the news that the Rusaiana had 

launched still another great offensive in Rumania, aiain& 

at Iaai. The lazis have been dreading thia for a long 

tiae. The drive for Iasi means the beginning of the 

battle for the Rumanian oilfields at Ploesti.IncidentallJ 

reports come in fro• both Ror■andy and Russia that 11le 

Allies ~turing Ra&i tanks with no gasoline in the■ 

at all. !Ito indicates that Hitler is beginning to run 
f\ 

out of fuel. 
-t:-_.~ 

Getting back to the Russians, they/\bagged three 

more Nazi generals• and in the north they have VilnoJ 

-ti...t_ Gr~ 4 1...-~~~ I 



coapletely surrounded. The Nazis themselves adait that 

the German garrison has withdrawn to the center of th• cit7 

and ia there fighting to the last. 



Reports fro■ Normandy show that, w~ile the 

fitbting for Caen was though, the coming b~ttle will 

be even more desperate. Field Marshal Rommel is not 

withdrawing bis aray even though he has lost Caen. 

In fact, observers found that he is throwing ■ore and ■ 

armored reserved into Noraandy. Be bas concentrated be 

tweel eleven and twelve divisions against the Aaerican 

part of the front alone - Allied ar■y officers preaict 

that he will fight it out, along the present line, for 

a 1bowdown. The Hazi Co■■ander is evidently willing to 

hazard everything on this chance, even though it may 

be lose bi• the battle of France. 

Nothing ia left of the once beautiful city 

of Eaen but great piles of aasonry and rubble. Tangled 

telephone and electric cables and tree liabs litter 

the streets. The churches are in ruins. 
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General Eisenhower evidently feels well satisf ed 

with the results of the invasion so far, and with the 

progress of the war in Italy and on the Russian font. 

At the sa■e time, he pointed out to newspapermen at a 

press conference that from this point on the Allies 

will have to fight to the utmost for every foot of 

they take/ 

Naturally, the reporters asked him what about 

~~--tLt~ 
the lfazi,C ◄r,; ldtls' There is no reason to believe, 

aaid the invasion Boaaander-in-Chief, that~ can 

c,.'l~~._.~IIM-I.( 
improve it within the near future )f;: 1tr11 it ■■I 

,.~.~-tlt ~. 
' more deadly than it i& noA Its only use as a weapon, 

he pointed out, is for hitti~g large areas such as 

London. For that, how e ,er, it is quite as effective as 

were the Germ · n bomber rai ds on Engla nd during the bl itz 

of Nineteen Forty, and , added Eisenhower,,c..:'ul::;!~.( 

J.4-.~ ft-
cheaper. ~ g ives the GermanA an • A fWlexpensive substitute 
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for a bomber force. Germ an bomber raids on England were 

just as r,, as tlie robot boabs tlrt--today,,, ..f_,e ,-..,"";J, 
ad a o 7s- ~ .. .-:t-'4-~., added that._.. defense me sures have been 

&4/6 /( 
partially successful • .., group of Allied scientists now 

1tud7ing the problea aay turned out something more 

effective at any moment. 
C, ---;====-----------

The Nazis are keeping up the robot bomb attack• o 

~ 
London and other points in southern 

s.~ 
England.e•eYy 4a,-. 

" -t/.J;;h• British e-abbos-.."Uee have evacuated Mt eatt, fifty-five 

thousand school children fro• the metropolitan area. 

A Hazi radio comaentator in Berlin declared that 

~~ 
Ger■anJ ,,( J eiloi~ ;l developed a aefond revenge weapon 

which, her~ will be far aore terrib l e than robot 

bombs. A London newspaper ventured a guess that this new 

aiesile would be a rocket bomb thirty-six feet long, 

carrying ten tons of explosives, instead of the present 

one-ton affair. 



General C~& DeGaulle left Wash i ngton for 

Rew York this afternoon, after a vis it which appears 

to have been a complete success. a 

UR aniieztl1 do) 1eated with hi■ ept,sttainm ■•• • ••e 
I C O P 

<Mp i tel; C&ti When he reached New Yo»k he found 

war■ reception waiting for him, Kayo~ 

with the keys of the city and lew York tycoons with open 

araa. 

~,w./ 
DeGaulle aade one or two statements ot/\aeeiiei 

political signific ance. A report~r asked hi• whether 

the French would demand any new territory after the war. 

DeGau l le's reply, tea eJJ intents end ,rrarss .. , is Bo, 

neither in Africa nor ia the Far East. But evidently 

the French expect to regain everything they once oeld, 

inc l uding Indo-China. 

But he added that luro pe was a different matter. 

While the peo ple••• he represents do not wish to annex 



any territory on the continent, they will ask for 

practical measures to insure the security of France. 

The flag of the French army, he declared, will have to 

fly over certain areas for a long occupation. A reporter 

aaked whether that ••ans occupation of the Rhineland, 

and DeGaulle replied in emphatic terms, •certainly it doe. 



' _.._~ -
In Italy, General Llark'e ar■y~~,.::.'t.-,,~ 

heard that the Yanks h••• captured Volterra, a key point 

on the road to Leghorn. But they dittn'.t stop~ • 

~ ~ ,. A In a few hours they were four ■ ilea beyond1 ~. 

-#-A-,"""' 
and - nowAthreatenini the coastal defenses ten ailea 

below Leghorn. 
c:, 

On the Adriatic, · the lighth Army ••ier 8ir QliQ•• 

W••• has captured Oaiao, only a short distance froa the 

great harLor of Ancona. Here ~he Alllee eroaeed th .. -~ 



In ublin t oday there was GO echo of the famous 

aff ir of Bir Ro .er Cs ment , on ce British consular 

r 
official who thew in his lot with the Germans in the first 

I--

World War, bec a us he thought he could thus help win 

freedom for Irelan . After a German submarine landed~ 

Ca s ement on the shores of Ireland, he was arrested by a 

sergeant of the Royal Irish constabulary, Sergeant 

Bernard O'Reilly. Last night former Sergeant Bernard 

O' Reilly wa s surprised by a visit this son, John 

Francis 0 1 R2illy, ho ha s been serving as a Nazi 

propagan is t over the German radio. 

Thereby hangs quite a tale. John Francis 

O'Reilly was working on the is land of Jersey when the 

Nazis occupied the Channel Islands. He held somewhat 

the same views as the late Sir Roger Casement whom his 

father once rrested. He went over to the Nazi side, 

did a lot of broadcasting under the name of O'Brien , 
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( ' and was christened~ the Irish "Haw Haw" bee use his ZW---------- ~ --·~ -- ' .,~ 

act somewhat resembled that of the notorious Lord Haw Haw 
/\ 

'· of Seeson. 

Last December, the Nazi authorities thought 

John Francis O'Reilly mi ht serve their cause better in 

his own homeland. So he was dropped by parachute froa a 

German bomber, a a point somewhat near his home. There 

he was quickly captured and interned in 

~ Last Wednes day,-•••• 
~ 
~ 

Dublin. 

• ... 19 9-,, escaped, 

trudged through woods and fields, towards his home/ 

/t Kilkee, near Limerick• lt.ten walking became too slow, 

he smuggled himself into a c~mpartment on a train running 

from Dublin to Limerick. There were three girls in that 

compartment to whom John Francis O'Reilly related a 

romantic story. He told them he vas ••~ starving 

penniless and almost frantic with anxiety to get home 

~~~' 
to his wif~ The girls recognized him and could ha;e 
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obtained reward of two thous nd doll ars by turning him 

in. Inste of that, they gave him s , n •iche and money• 

Sut when the train re · ched Limerick thoee three generous 

girls found that John Francis O'Reilly was not married, 

They were so furious tha t they informed the civil guard. 

Meanwhile, the escaped prisoner made his way to 

the home of his f ather, former Sergeant Bernard O'Reilly. 

The father shook hands with hia eon affectionately, and 

then said: "I am going to report your arrival to the 

civil guard." 

Today John Francis f'Reilly is in custody at 

Dublin once more. 



7 

COLOMBIA ---------
A politic 1 coup in the Republ·c of 

Colombia. A message which came i n a hort ibile 

ago reports that President Lop~z of th t country 

is detained -- that is the word, detained at a town 

in southern Colombia. This is part of a coup against 

bis government. 



A dra~atic tory of~ ad ventu r e a t sea 

cam e to li ht t San Fr nc isc o tod ay. five months 

ago the steamship Pre ident Gr nt, onc e a luxurio us 

round-the-world liner wei hed anchor from the Pacific 

Coast ~ith a number of Uncle Sam's troops and 

equipment aboard. She ran into a storm, one of the 

worst ■ tsaA the Pacific Ocean c an offer and grounded 
) 

on a •••i reef. She struck at five o'clock in the 

morning with in ten miles of a fore ig.n port. 

Fortunately, Allied Navy and Merchant ships were 

close enough and rushed to the scene. They transferred 

all the soldiers and passengers to other vessels, 

just in time to protect them from attack b y the 

enemy. T¥ ~1L ~~/ 
But the crew stayed aboard.,., /nder a 

blazing tropical sun, they enga ged in a £tf!l:1;. a 

back-breaking fi ht with the sea. For all of one 

hundred days they worked to ease the great liner 

off the rocks. Time after time t hey almost succeeded. 



But every time a storm came u an t rew er back. 

Once more, for one last go at it, the er w got the 

President Grant ready to slide off the reef when ~gain 

Dame Fortune sent a sauall -- a storm worse than any 

of the others. An this one broke the bqck of the 

President Gr nt. In two pieces she foundered and wentb 

the bottom. But all aboard her were saved, an today 

the crew returned to San Francisco where g agents of 

The President Line gaw e each oe of them one hundred 

dollars to spend on shore leave. All of them. by the 

way, say they re ready to ship again. 

----- -----------0----------------
And here's Hugh ready to take over again. 


